**Job Title**: Licensed Clinical Social Worker  
**Employer/Agency**: St. Hope Foundation

**Job Description**
- We are seeking a LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER to become a part of our team! You will provide therapy, counseling, and intervention services to patients.  
- **Provide clinical social work services to patients and their families.**  
- **Counsel and provide crisis intervention for patients, including assessment and treatment of emotional and behavioral problems.**  
- **Evaluate patients’ conditions to determine the level of care and assistance they need.**  
- **Retrieve patients’ personal and social health history to determine their conditions.**  
- **Develop and nurture mutual relationship and confidence with patients.**  
- **Coach patients on how to manage ongoing health conditions and provides therapy to help patients make positive behavior changes.**  
- **Participate and daily huddles to assess needs and coordinate services**  
- **Knowledgeable of HIPAA and OSHA regulations**  
- **Knowledge of Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 5th Edition**  
- **Complete individual and group progress notes, treatment plans, treatment plan reviews/recerts, and weekly progress notes, and discharge summaries in a timely fashion.**

**Qualifications**
- **Master’s Degree in Social Work from an Accredited University or College.**  
- **Licensed LCSW in the State of Texas.**  
- **Social Work Experience – Minimum 2 year paid or proven volunteer experience in social work or behavioral science field.**  
- **Experience working in primary care or family practice setting.**  
- **Excellent written and verbal communication skills.**  
- **Detailed oriented and organized.**  
- **Self- motivated, ability to work independently**  
- **Strong professional ethics and boundaries**  
- **Ability to work with frequent interruptions and maintain emotional control under stress.**  
- **Experience and competence across various capacities of counseling (relational, emotional, traumatic)**

**Salary/Hours**
- **Full-Time**

**Employer/Agency**
- St. Hope Foundation

**City, State**
- Houston, TX *(Greenspoint/Sugar Land)*

**Contact Person**
- Johanna Rivas/Andrea Reyes

**Contact Title**
- HR Coordinator/HR Assistant

**Telephone Number**
- (713) 778-1300

**Email Address**
- careers@offeringhope.org

**Application Method**

**Opening Date**
- Immediate

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job opportunity. Thank you.